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Stocks Advance Slorm VictimsMarket Quotations ThiefSfealsSlOO
Grains Show

Firmer Tone
Chicago, Dec. 30 (JP) Year-en- d

evening up operations com-
bined with mill buying to give
grain futures a steady to firm
tone toward the end of today's
trading.

Nearby deliveries of wheat

25; heart, tied. $1.75-2- ; Calif Pas-
cal. std. crates,

Cucumber Calif.. 30 lb. lugs,
ErtPtanla 30 lb. flats. $1.75-- 1

Endive 3 dot.
Ciarllo New crop.
Let In re Ca.lf dry pack. 4s.

fair. Ariz. 4s, Iowa,

B''

Moderately
New York, Dec. 30 i Stocks

generally returned to the recov-

ery side in today's market on a
little more volume although ex-

ceptions were plentiful.
Uneven tendencies ruled in

the forenoon with tax selling for
rash a handicap. The latter dried
. . nnnciHorahlv aftfr .......m i rl . rl a vU ' J
and quotations hardened in vir-

tually all departments. While
scattered issues were ahead one
to two points or so near the close,
the majority of advances held to
fractions. Transfers expanded to
around 1,300,000 shares for the
five hours.

Better performers included
the recently weak American
Can, Allied Chemical, U. S.
Steel, Chrysler, General Motors,
Firestone Tire, U. S. Rubber, In-

ternational Harvester, Caterpil-
lar Tractor, Boeing, Schenley,
Electic Power & Light, Consoli-
dated Natural Gas, Anaconda,
American Smelling, Air Reduc-
tion, General Electric, Owens-Illinoi-

Nickel Plate common
and preferred, Southern Pacific,
Southern- Railway, Illinois Cen-
tral, Gulf Oil and Standard Oil
(N.J.).

Bonds were narrowly irregu-
lar. Cotton, toward the finish,
was up 35 cents to $1.10 a bale.
At Chicago wheat ended un-

changed to up 2 cents a bushel,
corn, off k to up and oats
down to up 1.

Markets Briefed
(Br the United Press)

Stocks higher in moderately
active trading.

Bonds higher; U. S. govern-
ments lower.

Curb stocks irregularly high-
er.

Silver unchanged in New York
at 74 cents a fine ounce.

Wheat futures closed unchan-
ged to up 2 cents; corn up
cent to off cent; oats up 1

cent to off V cent.
Hogs lower; cattle steady to

lower and sheep steady.

Morgenthau Advises Truman
Washington, Dec. 30 &)

Henry Morgenthau, Jr., former
secretary of the treasury, said
he made "specific suggestions"
for control of inflation to Presi-
dent Truman today. Talking
with reporters as he was leav-

ing the White House, Morgen-
thau declined to say what these
suggestions were.

Panama Is about the same size
as Indiana.
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Named Brig. Gen. Wallace
H. Graham (above), President
Truman's personal physician,
was among 99 public officials
listed by Secretary of Agricul-
ture Clinton Anderson as spec-
ulating in grain last September.
(AP Wirephoto)

Public Works
(Continued from Page 1)

"Quite apart from the possible
need for public works to stabi-
lize the construction cycle and
help bolster the business cycle,
we need more advance planning
merely to assure an orderly flow
of public construction in pros
perous times like the present."

The "effective shelf of plans
now, he said is equivalent to lit
tle more than one year's work
at the 1947 rate. Contracts let by
state and local governments dur
ing the first nine months of 1947,
he added, amount to $1,600,000,- -

000.
He told Mr. Truman the need

for public works has been grow
ing since 1930 and at the end of
last June there was a backlog of
$19,900,000,000 in prepared pro
posals for specific projects.

This figure includes jobs at
every level of planning and de-

sign up to the point, of actual
construction, he said, adding:

"This awareness is encourag-
ing, until we look a step furth-
er and compare these very sub-

stantial figures with the volume
of plans that are completed,
blueprinted and ready for the
contractor.

"Here the gap between prom-
ise and performance between
recognized needs and completed
plans is dangerously wide As of
June 30, 1947, the value of all
completed state local plans
(both with and without federal
assistance) totaled only $2,400,-000,00-

This was only $200,000,-00- 0

more than the comparable
total on Dec. 31, 1946. And all
the gain occurred in planning
carried out with federal advan-- 1

ces, the dollar volume of plans
completed without federal help
showed a net loss from the com-

parable total of six months ear-

lier."

Byron Johnson Leads

Coalition Government

Victoria, B.C., Doc. 3D M

A new premier, Byron I. John-

son, today led British Colum-
bia's coalition government.

He was sworn In as premier
yesterday to succeed John Hart
who recently announced his res-

ignation after six years leader-
ship. Hart said he plans "a d

rest."
Johnson was elected leader

of the British Columbia liberal

Salem Llvrttork
(By Valley Packtnc Co.)

Wooled Iambi choice up to
Sneared lamb up to 121. 50
Yearling! up to 114.00'
Ees J2.00 to (" 00
Cutter cows IS 00 to 113 00
Dairy heifer IB.00 to 11600
Fat dairy cows up to 115
Calvo (300 to 450 Jha.i up to 123.50
Veal (150 to 300 lbs., choice.. 127.00
Bulb ...110.00 to 118.00

Hoes, 35 cents under Portland prtcea for
each type.

Portland Eastside Market
ttreen onions (old for

cent a doren buncrie on the Portland
Eastside Farmers Wholesale Produce mar-
ket today.

Top quality turnips held ateady at
cent a dozen bunches

California and Arizona lettuce wa quot-
ed to fB.25 a crate. General range wa
17. 50.

Bunched carrot were 5 a atx- -

dozen crate.

Portland Produce Excitant
Butterfat Tentative subject to Immedi

ate change. Premium quality first
quality lb.; second quality
valley rout and country point i mow

than first
BtTter (Wholesale) Grade AA 03 score

87c lt.: grade A. 92 score, 87c lb.; grade
B, 90 score, 81c lb.; trade C, 89 score, 78c

lb.
Cheeie Selling price to Portland whole-rler-

Orenon singles, 44'V53c; Oregon
lb. loaf.
F Kits To wholesalers, A trade large.

medium. 6Pc: A grade small.
52 .c: B (trade lame,

Ebjcs Purcnaseo rrom tarniD. Current
receipt buyers pay 3 lie below
wholesale quotation on graded basis tor
best hn eggs
Pnrllnnd rialry Market

Butter Prices to retailers: drade AA

print !J0c: AA cartons, 91c; A prints. 89- -

90c; A carton, 9 1c: B print. 84c.
firs Price to retailer AA arae

A Jane, AA medium. 64c;
A medium 63c: A small 54c dozen; n

2c add'.tiona.
Cheese Price to retailers Portland:

single, lb.; Oregon loaf,
ins., triples lic le than sin-

gles
P ultryj

Llva Chickens No. broilers under
lbs- - 28c; tryers 3H to 3 lbs S

to 4 lbs.. 35c: Leghorn, under 4 lb..
4 lbs. and over, 25c; colored

fowl, all weights, roasters, 4 lbs
and over, 36c.

Or sued Turkeys (Quoted to growers on
dresed basis) Grade A torn, grade
A young hens.

Dressed Turkeya To retailers.) No
toms, lb.; No. 1 young hens,
lb. (nominal quotation)

Rabbits- Average to retailers, dressed.
few. 50c; producers to wholesaler.

(rvers, live, white, id., rew nigner
colored. old or heavy, - 16c.

Rabbi tit Dressed, retail,
''enelable:

Artichokes Calif.. 5 dot.. 4 dot..

Beans Calif.. Kentucky Wonders. 10- -

22c lb.
Local bunched dosen

bunches.
Rroccolt Lues,
Bruasel Sprouts 13 lb. bskt. crates.

11. 15.
Bunched Vegetables Turnips,

(troen onions radishes pai
sley, carrots, 6 doz.. $8.75-- Chl- -

nee lettuce Calif, radishes, 11.25;
beets, 7 Jc; broccoli, lugs,

Cabbage Local, large neads
Calif No. 1, Calif

round type, $2.50, track sales, Calif.
13; Blnlnttstndt 25; local roundhead.

lb. crate, few to $4.50;
red. crate; kraut cabbage. 15- -

lb. sack, red local round
head 0 lb.. 81 crate

Carrot Oranse box,
Cauliflovei Local, new crates No 1,

No 2 eatern Oregon,
12. 75: Colorado. track tale
Colorado $2

Celery Oregon white Pascal,
std. cts., 3 dozen, $2.50-- wrapped.

DIRECTORY

BEST OF MATERIALS & WORKMAN-
SHIP. FREE, REAS, ESTIMATE. C. C
HOTIN PH, 25518. REF. GIVEN IF DE
SIRED. 022

' erlor painting, guaranteed, reason-
able, free estimates. Ph. B W.

Dyer. o311

Elfstrom'J are equipped to do your
painting. Phone 9221

PAINTING A PAPER IIANGING

Papering it Painting epalr. Ph. 5623.
014'

PAlntlnc and Pa dp The nil Inst. Free esti
mate. Ph. 9513. 857 Shipping. olO

PAPERHANGING

Expert Paperhnnglng. H.
worth. Ph. 3015.

Al Roer Plumbing and Supply General
repairing, plumbing supplies and
ture For quick service call 24418 1184
S. Comm'l. 022

Plumbing and repair Prompt service
Larry Travis. 1029 Highland Ave Ph
8601. 05

Up to Date and well Planned Commer-
cial printing Qualified personal as-

sistance In layout and design Ph. 1490
JOHNSON & SIEWERT. Printer

Downstair- - at 162 S Liberty St, Salem

RADIANT HEATING

Oil burner service. Drew. Ph.
o20

Washing machines for rent by the hour
or day. Free pickup and delivery.
Home Washer Service. Ph. 26793. o9

SAND AND GRAVEL

Garden Soil crushed rock. Shovel A
dragline excavating Walling Sand &

Gravel Co Phone 85G1.

SEWER SERVICE

Roto Rooter Sewer Service. Sew-
ers and drain cleaned. Free estimate
We also clean spetlc tanks. Prompt serv-
ice. Ph 6327 or 9468. O

SEPTIC TANKS
K. P. Hamel, Septic Tanks Cleaned
1143 8th St., W. Salem. Ph. 7404. Ol2

Mike's Cesspool & Septic Service. Mod-
ern equipment. 1079 Elm St., W. Salem.
Phone 9468 or 5327. o27

SIGNS SnO' CARDS
Eldon Scott, Phone 3635.

TRANSFER & STORAGE

Local at Distance Transfer, storage
Burner oils, coal briquet Trucks to
Port! an dally Agent Lyon Van Line
for house nold goods to California points
Larmer Transfer it Storage. Ph. 3131 o'

TREE SURGEONS

Insured Tree Service. John Parna. Ph
26014. Call for free estimate. 012

VACUUM CLEANERS

Hoover Vacuum Cleaner owner, we
win service your Hoover cieaner com
plete for $2.75 plus part U required
Hogg Bros Pb 9149 o

WEATHERSTRIPPING
Free estimates. T. PULLMAN. Ph. 6965.

ol

WELL DRILLING

Well Drilling. M. D. Enloe. Rt. 9.
BOX 144, AUDum HQ. PH. 251BB. 037

J A Sneed & Sons, well drilling 3505
Brook St., Saleu. Ph. 6809. 019

WINDOW" CLEANING

Acme Window Cleaner. Windows,
wails ft woodwork cleaned Floor clean-
ed, waxed and polished. Ph 3337. 347
Court. Lanidoa Culbertson and Mather

Professional Cleaning Service. Phone
4457.

3M reason Cah for Real Estate Contract;
ViJr and Second MortgBgea.

CAPITOL SECURITIES CO.
m Ml Pioneer Trust Bide Ph 7103 r

Reach Manila
Manila, Dec. 30 (P Twentv-fou- r

bedraggled survivors of the
motorship Kina, victim of a
Christmas day typhoon, and a

young American couple who also
were victims of the storm, ar-

rived by plane today.
All will undergo complete me-

dical checkup, then rest.
The two besides the Kina sur-

vivors are Lyn Hall, 27, of New-

ton, Mass., and Mrs. Hall, whose
family lives in Corvallis, Ore.

The Halls were picked up by
the Luzon Stevedoring company
tug. Runner, from a small native
outrigger after their landing
barge had been lot in the
storm. They operate a small
lumber concession in northern
Samar and had spent Christmas
night at Malaga after their
barge sank.

A 20 foot tidal wave smashed
the shore while they were in the
Filipino fishing village. As soon
as the sea subsided they set out
for their home in the outrigger
and were picked up by the Run
ner, which was patrolling for
Kina survivors.

Men on the Kina and others
from the area where the Danish
motor vessel went down after
striking on rocky Camandag
island in the Samar sea, said
today that hope was virtually
extinct that any of the 34 still
unaccounted for would be found
alive.

Seventeen of the crewmen
who were rescued had to swim
ashore.

Survivors said Assistant Engi-
neer Henning Weywandt, who
was lost with the Kina, was
heard to say after the crash: "It
is no use for me. I can't swim."

Weywandt's body was buried
yesterday at Calbayog, Samar
island, where the rescued were
taken by the Norwegian freight-
er Samuel Bakke.

Farm Receipts

Soar to Record
San Francisco, Dec. 30 W)

Cash receipts from farm mar
ketings in the 11 western states
soared into new high ground in
the first 10 months of this year,
reaching $3,994,471,000. This
was $500,000,000 above the sim
ilar neriod of 1946.

Each of the 11 states partici
pated in the increase, figures
from the bureau of agricultural
economics show, with the big
gesl gain in Colorado.

The Rocky mountain state's 10

month total was $403,360,000
jump of $108,786,000 above last
year.

Lower returns from crops
were reported for both Arizona
and California. Increases from
livestock and products, however,
more than balanced the losses so
that these states showed gains
over 1946.

California ranked first in the
western regional group with a
10 month total of $1,707,897,000.
Washington was second with
$491,721,000, Colorado third
with $403,360,000, Montana
fourth with $298,307,000 and
Oregon fifth with $291,916,000.

Wallace to Run
(Continued from Page 1)

Wallace's announcement
brought a statement from Sen
Glen H. Taylor that
he is considering the possibility
of running for vice president on
a ticket headed by Wallace.

The former vice president,
who was elected with President
Truman in 1940 and then drop-
ped in favor of Harry Truman
in 1944, said "thousands of peo-

ple" had asked him to "engage
in this great fight."

The Progressive Citizens of
America (PCA) and the new
Progressive party of Chica-

go had suggested that Wallace
enter the race. In addition, a
Wallace spokesman said that
persons from 18 states and the
District of Columbia had made
a similar request yesterday. The
decision of the PCA to endorse
Wallace last week caused resig-
nation of two of the organiza-
tion's top officers.

The announcement brought
immediate response from politi-
cal leaders In the United States
and Great Britain.

Senator Pepper ) said
he regrets Wallace "cannot be
fighting the liberal battle
and for prosperity and peace
inside the democratic party.

Senator Knowland
said Wallace's campaign "will
have a considerable adverse ef
feet on the democratic party not
only in California but also in
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Michigan and possibly one or
two other states."

Senator Capper pre-
dicted Wallace will be "a weak
third man in the race." Senator
McCarron said Wallace
"goes into this knowing full well
he has no chance whatsoever
except perhaps to vent his
spleen against President Tru-
man."

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee and
family of Walton; Mr. and Mrs
Dale L. Fowler and Marrena.
Grand Island; Miss Doris Braat,
Portland.

In House Cafe
Washington, Dec. 30 (UR) A

thief stole about $100 in bills
from an open safe in the office
of the house of representatives
restaurant early today, but
passed up an additional $450.

The money was in two small
cash boxes in the office safe.
The safe was not locked during
the night. The office door was.

Capt. William J. Broderick
said the thief apparently en-

tered the office after it was
opened at 6:04 a. m., by Char-
les M. Peer, restaurant receiv-

ing clerk, so it could be clean-
ed.

Brorierick said the thief ap-

parently grabbed $100 m bills
from one of the cash boxes and
fled without touching $100 in
silver in the same box or an-

other $350 in the second box.
A hnrt tim nftrtr Poor nrxtn- -

ed the office, Mrs. Dorothy
vtict.v, tdsiiit--r hi me iiuuse res-
taurant coffee shop, went into
the office to get her cash box,
which Is used in making change.
She discovered the loss after
she returned to the coffee shop.

Broderick said nothing else
in the safe was touched. The
office had been locked at 5
p. m., yesterday and it was evi-
dent that the door had not been
forced.

Capitol police called in fin-

gerprint men from the metro-
politan police force to look for
possible prints.

Henry Wallace
(Continued from Page 1)

licking Mr. Truman and to
spend the following years pick-
ing up some of the main pieces
for themselves. But not all of the
new deal coalition will be going
along with AVallace.

Principal units of organized
labor will oppose him. The CIO
Political Action Committee said
in a statement that its policy has
been "not to support a third par-
ty in 1948."

The new deal
organization known as Ameri-
cans for Democratic Action
strongly repudiated Wallace's
move. The organization, backed
by stand-ou- t veterans of the late
FDR's new deal, including Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt, said there
was "overwh e 1 m n g evidence
that the communists are the ma-
chine behind the third party."

Wallace has accepted the no-

mination later to be formally
tendered of several loosely af-

filiated left wing organizations.
The only organized political par-
ties back of him so far are the
communists and the progressive
party of Illinois, which was born
this year in Cook county and
embraces Chicago.

During World War II we
spent 48 billion dollars to pro-
duce aircraft.

Obituary

H. A. While
Iirtrolt H. A. White, father of Otla J.

White, school principal hpre. pa&sed away
t hi home In Eimone Monday mornint

Derfmbfr 22, after seven months of lllne8.
While he wn not enttreiy betifrm at all
times yet most of the time dur.ns thai
tlmr he wan not. able to be about very
much. Mr. White wa born In Minnesota,
Feb. 22. 1R(1, came to Eimone. In 1917 and
has resided In that city moi of the tlma
since then. He wn a member of the
Ninety and Nine mens organisation and
of the First Christian church of EiiBene,
He leaves a widow, Mrs. Harley A. White,
two sons, Otis J. of Detroit. Oregon, Roy A.
of Burbank, California, and a daughter,
Mrs. Hazel Boullon of Orovllle, Calif., and
twelve arandrhlldren. December 21 would
hnve been the :2nri wedding anniversary
of the H. A. Whites.

Air ha I.urlnda t.nrker
Dallas- Funeral services for Mrs. Aletha

Lucinda Locker. 80. who d:ed Sunday at
the home of a daughter. Mrs. Ida Snyder,
near here, after an Illness of three weeks,
will be lirid from the chapel of the Henkla
and Bollman Funeral home at 2 o'clock
Wednesday. He v. Clark En it offielatinr
and burial in the IOOF cemetery. She was

Iowa. November 8. 1867. and
to Levi Locker at Scot:a,

Nebr For several years sne served ait

supervisor for the state Industrial sen Mil
for airls In Nebraska and was a lifelong;
member of the Methodist church. She is
also survived bv a son. Earl Locker, De-

troit. Mich.: three brother, all in Nebrax
ka. and eiaht grandchildren and 14 great
arandchlldren.

Marr Xntnynhf
Mt. Ame. Mrs. Mar Komyoke d.ed

Tuesday at a Salem hopital. Reel' a Don
of tlie rosary al the chapel of the Unaer
Funeral home Thursdnv niRht at 8 o'clock.
Funeral services at St. Mary'a Caiho.ic
church Friday at 9 o'rlock.

Antoinette Barbara Hermans
St avion Ant oi net le Barbara Herman I,

73. ol Sublimity, d:ed at a Salem hosp.'.al
Monrinv Recitation of the roaary at 8
o'clock Tuesday night at the Weddle Fu
neral home with nin'ral service from
the Si, Bnniface Catholic church at Sub- -
;rnnv Wednesday at in o'clock.

Schrrr)rmK officiating and hunai at Sub- -
uy.

CARNIVAL DANCE

NEW YEAR'S EVE.

CRYSTAL GARDENS
Two Floors - Two Bands

ONE PRICE

Contractors
Home Owners

See us for your electrical
work. We have the ma-

terial and the time Free

estimates. Our work it

priced right.

Karnes Electric Co.

Electrical Contracting
2060 N. Capitol
PHONE 1561

T"IVH ........j

poor, 12; Imperial Valley to 18.25.
Leeks Locat.
Muitard Greens
Onions. Green Local.

Onions 50 lb. sack. Or. Brook, yellow
med. No. 1. No. 3s. $1.75-- boi-
ler. No. Is, 10 lbs. Globes, No. i.

Idaho yellows. Wash
yellows, $3.25-- 3 50.

Parsley Cai.
Peppers Texas baskets, 14.60--

Potatoei Ore. Deschutes and Klamath
russets. No. 1, 25 lbs..

51bs.. No. 3 SO lbs.,
100 lbs. No. 1 bakers, No

2 13.75-- local white rose.
Root Vegetable Turnips. rut-

abagas, parsnips lug $1.25-- 40;
orange box, carrots, orange box'
13.50--

Splnarh Local, $1.75--

Squash Danish, ll.15-l.3- orange box:
Marblehead. Hubbard lb.; Cal. Zuc-
chini, lugs.

Sweet Potatoes Calif. Jersey. SO lb. bas-
ket Texaa yams. basket.

Tomatoes -- Hothouse. Oregon fey A Icy..
io.; cam. cello, tube, 13.00.

2:50; Texa. a U. lugs re-

packed.
rumip
Garlic 20 pxgs,.

Freih Fruit i

Apples ton: Delicious.
regular, comb., wrapped and packed. $2.75- -
3.25; Red Delicious, 163 and larser, $3.75- -
4.16 box: Ortleys, wrapped packed.

Wineaps, WAD. Rome
Beauties WiP, loose, F&F,

ados Calif.. Fuertes. U.'ib
4.40.

Baiianas Bunched 11 ib.t mil
nands, lb

Coroanuts $2 doz. a
lb. sack

Cranberries McFarland, .ate
dowM, to $8.75.

Grape Calif. Emperors, 12.65-- Al- -

merle,
Grapefruit Florida pink, all sizes, $4- -

i.zs; lexa pinic and ruby red.
Arizona, all size.

Lemons Cal. 432
$6.75--

Lime lugs. 6

Mclona Calif. Jumbo honey dew. $2.90- -

$3.00
Oranges Calif, navels, $3 76-

4.00: 160s. $4 300s, 352s.
B0.

I'cache Fiats dam ays and Krummela.

Pears Ore. Wash. Anjous,

Pineapples Hawaiian. $7.00
7.35.

Rhubarb Calif. 20 lb. boxes, 11.1.26.
Fresh Dreaaen Mtatst

Reef Good, commercial,
utility

Steer Good $44.50; commercial 142.50-4-

utility
Cow -- Commercial, utility, 32- -

36; cutter and canner.
Veal and Calf Choice, tood,

commercial, utility, 333- -

Beef Cula (good steer, heifer) Hind
quarter, I4B.52; round. full loin
trimmed. triangle. square
chucks. ribs, forequarters,

Lamb and Motion Lamb, choice and
good. 142.50-4- commercial, all weights.

mutton, good 70 b. down,
Pork Cuts Loin No. 1, lb., $5B;

shoulders. $46; snareribs, 3 lbs. down, $52;
trimmed loin,

Casrara Bark Dry, 32c
Wool Valley coarse and medium

45c lb.
Mohair 12c lb on growth.
Il'dea Calve SOc lb., according to

weight kip 35c lb.; green beef,
mil hs
Nut Quo .tlons

Walnuts Franquette. first quality, Jum-
bos, 34.7c, largo 32.7c, medium 27.2c; sec-
ond quality, Jumbos 30.2c, large 28.2c. me-
dium 25.7c, baby 23.2c: soft shell, first
quality, large 29.7c, medium 26.2c; second
quality, large 27.2c, medium 34.7c. baby
22.2c.

Filberts Jumbo 24' 25c lb., large
medium 20, small

(Quotation above supplied by North-
west Nut Grower. Quotation are on
the bais of bag purchases, for
plants and are not necessarily represen-
tative of all dealers.!

Portland Grain
Portland. Ore., Dec. 30 W) Wheat: No

future quoted.
Cash grain: No. 1 flax 7.00.
Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 2,80; soft

white (excluding Rex) 2.80; white elub
2.80: western red 2.80.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 1.80: 10 Per-
cent 2.83: 11 percent 2. A3; 12 percent j.03.

Hard white baart: Ordinary 3.86: 10 per-
cent 2.86: 11 percent 2.92: 12 percent 2.98.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 156: barley
9; flour 12; corn 4; oat 2; hay 3: millfeed
10.

Portland Livestock
Portland. Ore. Dec. 30 flj, Livestock:
Cattle salable 100; calves 25. Market

steady on limited early offering, but
supply not representative: practically no
good steer available; top Monday 30.00
on good and choice 1118 lb. fed ateers;
top on heifers Monday 36.50 for three
load but late trade weak; few canner and
culler cows today shell down
to 11.00: common and medium cow

good cow Monday up to 21.25: odd
good bull good and choice
wnelr quotable steady at on
.selected vealer late Monday 31.50. Tecord
hUh but no criterion of general market.

Hoax salable 100. Scattered sale steady:
few good and choice lb. butchers
30.50: 245 lb. 28.50: good lb. sow

choice light sow up to 27.00:
cood and choice feeder pigs nominally

Sheep salable 50. Virtually nothing on
sale early; some Inquiry for strictly good
and choice lamb around 32.00 or above:
medium grade in narrow demand; good
ewe .salable around 8.50.

North Portland livestock market will be
closed January 1 and 2.

Chlrarn Livestock
Chicago. Dec. 30 WW Livestock:
Hog 16,000. Slow and generally 50

cent to $1 lower. Barrow and gilt more
than 250 lbs. and ow, suffered least de
cline. Top 28.00. Bulk good and choice

lb. butcher most good
and choice lb.
load good and choice 350 lbs. 25.00. Sow
scarce and most good and choice
lb.

Cattle 8000: calve SO0. Medium to good
steer and heifer predominated In
celpt. They sold 50 cent lower on slow
market. Choice offering of both were
scarce and prices steady. Low to average- -
choice 1300 lb. steer topped at 38.75. Next
highest price wa 38.35. Most medium
and good steer and yearling
Choice heifer about 32.00. Cow steady
to 25 cent lower. Bulls steady. Vealer
strong to 1.00 higher. Choice vealer to
33 00. cutters 14.50. Heavy sausage bulls
to 22.00.

Sheep 7000. Stronger asking price for
slaughter lamb delayed trade. Load lot
Kood and choice fed wooled western lamb
held more than 26.25. Part load medium
and good woolskin steady at 22.00. Year-
ling scarce and steady. Part deck good
and choice yearling wethers 21.00. Short
load common and medium kind with No.

and 2 pelts 16.00. Slaughter ewe scarce
and quotably teady.

Salem Market's
Completed from reports of Bales
dealers for tha guidance of Capl.tal Journal Readers. (Revised
daily.)

Peeds
Retail Prtre

Rabbit Feed Pellet. ewt.
Egg MahS5.35-- 55 ewt.
Dairy Feeds $4.10-- 4 40 ewt.
Poultry Heavy colored hen, No. 1,

lb.; No. 2 colored fryers. No, 1,
Leghorn hens, lb. (Buying

price.
Egg

Barer Prlree Whlt and Rrown etre
large grade A, medium.
standards, 31c dosen; pullet. Jle; eras.
38c.

Wholesale Price Large, 64 65c doien;
medium. donen.

Roller Wholesale A, retail,
grade a,

Bullerfat Premium. No. I,
N- - 2,

Jerusalem was destroyed by
the Emperor Titui in the year
70.

showed greatest strength orv
mill buying. Corn held about
steady.

Soybeans traded at $4.00
within 1 hi cent of the season's
high.

At the close wheat was un
changed to 2 cents higher,
March $3.034. Corn was Mi low
er to higher, May $2.52

Oats were Vt lower to 1

cent higher, May $1.18
Soybeans were 1 to S cents
higher, March $4.00.

Stock Quotations
(By the Associated Pre)

New York tt Closing quotations tortaT-
Allied Chem A Dye lB3'i

nerlcan Can
Am Power it Light
Amer Tel it Tel
Anaconda Copper ..
Atchison

Aviation .....
J hlehem Steel
Boeing Aircraft
California Packing
Canadian rue! fie
J I Case
Chrysler Corp
Commonwealth ft South 2'i
Consolidated Edison 21S
Consolidated Vultee
Cro
Curtlss Wright
Douglas Aircraft

ipont de Nemour
General Electric
Genera! rood
General Motor
Goodyear Tire
Great Northern pfd
International Harvcater
Int Paper pfd

- Manvilla
Kennecott
Long Bell A

Montgomery Ward
Nash Kelvlnator
National Dairy
N Y Central
North Co
Northern Pacific
Pao Amer Fish
Pacific Ga Elco
Pacific T it T
Pan American
Penney J O
Radio Corp 9V
Rayonler 30 H

Rayonler pfd
Reynold Metal
Richfield
Safeway
Scars Roebuck
Sinclair Oil 17
Southern Pacific 4fl VI

Standard Brand 27
Standard Oil Calif 62
Studebaker 21'
Sun Mining 10S
Union Oil 36 '

Union Paclfio
United Airlines
Unlteo Aircraft
United States Steel 78
W: ner Brothers 12
Weat Else Mfg Co 30
Woolworth ..

Board Opens

Highway Bids
Portland, Dec. 30 UP) A re

quest of the Roseburg Chamber
of Commerce and Douglas
county court for a four-lan- e Pa
cific highway entrance from the
north into Roseburg has been
rejected by the state highway
commission.

In other action late yesterday
the commission approved an
agreement with the Jefferson
county court to maintain the old
Madras-Culve- r section of The
Dalles-Californ- highway as a
secondary state route; denied a
Douglas county court request for
a change in tht entrance of
Umpqua highway into Reeds-port- ;

approved claim of C. J
Montag and Sons for $10,022
losses resulting from highway
engineering errors in estimates
on Santiam river bridge.

Certificates of merit were au-

thorized for the 340 employes
of the state highway department
who retire Jan. 1 under the
state retirement act.

Action on bids included:
Douglas county Loon lake

bridge, 214 foot timber span over
Lake Creek on county road No.
3, Tom Lillebo, Reedsport, $22,-90-

a county project, referred
to Douglas county for rejection
or award.

Umatilla - Union counties
Meacham sanding materials pro-
ject on Old Oregon Trail, 5,000
cubic yards crushed rock. Hol-
mes Bros., Moses Lake, Wash.,
$11,500, referred to engineer
with power to award.

Scouts Entertained

By Buena Vista PTA

Buena Vista The Buena Vis
ta PTA held a supper at
the community hall and enter-
tained the Boy Scouts Brownies
and Cubs, 85 in all. The pres-
ident, Mrs. W. R. Pruiett, pre-
sided and they changed the meet-

ing date from the second Tues-

day to the second Friday of each
month.

Scoutmaster Harry Lawson
conducted a court of honor with
merit badges awarded to Boy
Scouts for various achievements
by the scout committeemen con-

sisting of Chairman Raymond
Hall, Wilbur Gray, W. R Pruiett
and Melford Hoover. Moving
pictures were shown by Medford
Hoover. The next meeting will
be January 9 at the school.

Actors Pinched for Poaching
Bakersfield, Calif., Dec. 30

(UR) Game Warden Les Arnold
announced today he had arrest
ed Movie Star Clark Gable.
Comedian Frank Morgan and
four other persons Sunday on
charges of illegal possession of
ducks.

Jerusalem Is midway between
the Mediteranean and the Dead
Set.

Alfred North Whitehead

Philosopher Dies

At Cambridge, Mass.

Cambridge. Mass., Dec. 30 (Pi
Alfred North Whitehead. 86.

internationally known philoso-
pher, died today of a cerebral
hemorrhage. He was professor
of philosophy emeritus at Har-

vard university.

Longview News

Continues issues
Longview, Wash., Doc. 30 U.R)

The Longview Daily News
continued publication in photo-engrav-

form today as the AFL
International Typographical Un-

ion printer strike entered the
second day.

Publisher John M. McClelland
said the edition today would be
composed of nine pages of

d material and
one page of comics.

ITU pickets patrolled in front
of the newspaper plant but
pressmen and other employes of
the publication walked through
the line and reported for work.

The 16 printers struck yester
day in support of demands for
wage increases. The union asked
a hourly wage boost re- -

troactive to Oct. 1, 1947. This
would give them a $2.10 hourly
wage scale.

McClelland said there had
been no further meetings be-

tween the newspaper and union
and said no further discussions
were planned for the immediate
future.

He said "the printers are off
the job and so far as we're con-

cerned they are no longer con-

sidered employes of the news-

paper."
The Daily News has a circula-

tion of 15,000 daily and publish-
es six days a week.

Roseburg Acquires

New Police Chief

Roseburg, Dec. 30 Wi Cal-
vin Baird, now an enforcement
officer of the state liquor con-
trol commission at Klamath
Falls, has been appointed chief
of police here.

Baird will take over his du-

ties on retirement of Chief O.
A. Kennedy on January 1, City
Manager M. W. Slankard report-
ed.

A former Seattle resident and
an of the Boeing Air-

craft company, wartime protec-
tion force, Baird is a veteran
of almost 20 years' police work.
He previously was a guard train-
ing instructor at McNeil island
federal penitentiary and also
served briefly as county jailer
for Jackson county before join
ing the liquor commission staff
a year ago.

Kennerly is retiring under the
state public employes retire-
ment system.

Spokane Gets Funds

From Pinball Games

Spokane, Dec. 30 lP) The
city council had blanked out the
"tilt" sign on Spokane pinball
machines today, defeating an
ordinance that would have ban-
ned the devices and passing a
second which provides a 10 per
cent tax on the gross revenue

The council lined up with
Mayor Arthur Meehan and Com-
missioners William Payne and
W. N. Sproul favoring the tax
move and Commissioners Ken
neth Lawson and Willard Taft
opposing.

Meehan said "under the pres-
ent tax limitations placed upon
cities and the prevailing eco-
nomic difficulties of the peo-
ple, no other course was avail-
able to us."

The tax money will' go to a
memorial auditorium fund, the
traffic fund and the general
fund.

Arrivals from Holland
Fered Over Holidays

Unionvale Mrs. Martin Braat
entertained her family and
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs
Isaac Braat and his family, re-

cent arrivals from Holland, 23
in all at her home for six o'clock
dinner Christmas day, after the
same number were 12 noon
Christmas day dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Finnicum in the Webfoot dis -

trict. Those from out of this:
district included: Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Estelle of Myrtle Point;!

party early this month, and his," Jr"";

HOLIDAY SEASON
SPECIAL LOAN SERVICE

SHORT of time a well a cash? Phone now
for a quick loan from Personal. Dp tc
$500 on Auto $300 on furniture or sal-

ary. $50 for two week cost only 70c
other amount in proportion up to 20
month to pay. For faster service phon
first.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
618 State St. Rm. 135
Phone 3191. S- - Galllnger. Mgr
Lie. r311- -

GENERAL FINANCE CORP
LOANS

and
and

ROY H SIMMONS
INSURANCE AND LOANS

116 1. Commercial St Tel. 9168.

6 8 MONEY S

4 REAL ESTATE LOANS
PERSONAL LOANS

CAR LOANS
STATE riNANCE CO.

163 8. High St. Lie S 316 M 323

DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE REPAI-
R-

Ed's Washing Machine Service. Ph. 8685.
023

Olson Washer Repair Ph. o25'
AUTO BRAKES

Mike Pnnek 275 S Comm'l St. Ph S161
Brake & wheel aligning specialist. o26

AUTOMOTIVE

MARION MOTORS
NASH SERVICE

Towing service day Phone 7838
Nlftht 24417. 333 Center.

BULLDOZING

PECO
PACIFIC EXCAVATING COMPANY

Salem, Oregon
BULLDOZINO it GRADING

PHONE 8793 oil
Bulldozing, leveling, road bide., clear-
ing tectb for brush Virgil Huskey. 305
Falrvlcw Ave Phone 23146. Salem. ol5

CABINET MAKING
Have yur cabinet & fixtures made by
Miller' Cab & Mlllwork. 958 Edgewater.
West Salem. Ph. 8205 or 26095. 315

CARPENTRY

Carpentry, expert building and remod-
eling. Ph. 515 21st St. o27

"
CEMENT WORK

General Cement Contracting. Cliff Ellis
4. is-- oi,. rnone wu. oiu- -

CHIMNEY SWEEP

Furnaces, chimneys vacuum cleaned.
Ensley. 771 So. 31st St. Ph. 7176. o311'

DELrV'ERY SERVICE
Balem Delivery and Pickup Service.
145 S. Church. Phone 4711. o25

Evans Motorcycle Merchant Delivery
Ph. 7000 174 N. High. 05

ELECTRICIAN

Ace Electric Co. Guarantee low
wiring. Day oi night Phone 21413.

EXTERMINATORS

h, Moth Exterminator Service.
Ph. 3056. Lee Cross, 1260 N. 17th. 027

Brelthaupt's for flowers. Dial 9195.

Stove and Dleel Oil. prompt delivery
Cadwell's. Phone 9788. o'

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Howell Funeral Home Ph. 1672.

HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS
J. R. Watklns Co Product. Free del
1717 Center St Phone 5395. oSH

Linoleum work At asphalt tilt laid En.
given. Ph- - 26569. 0315

MATTRESSES

Capital Bedding. Phona 4059.

MUSIC LESSONS

SpinUh ind Hawaiian Guitar, mandolin.

elevation to the premiership fol-

lowed automatically with Hart's
resignation.

W. T. Straith of Victoria is tht
only new member of the nine-ma- n

cabinet. He succeeds G. M.

Weir, minister of education, who
is ill.

Births, Deaths

Births
Dei to Mr. and Mrs

don White, at the Bnd hospital, a habyl
daughter, weighing seven pounds and twoj
ounces.

Mill Mr. and Mrs Arthur nett
the pa of a daimhter born Hrrrn- -

ber 3.1 In a Salem Hoapltal. Bnhv wcluh
S lbs 10 or. and ha ben named Oer-- 1

aldine. Third child in the family. Grand-- '
paren's are Mr. and Mrs. Olmn Rnej.
ton and Mrs, Bessie Bassetl, of Mill City.

Born to Mr. and Mr. Rnherl Davis, of
Valseir, a daunhter, In the Dallas hospital
on December 23. Baby has been named
Suzanne Shrvl, and has a vear old
brother, Gerry. Maternal aranrlparent
are Mr, and Mrs. Cleve Davis, of Mill C ty.

Silverton To Mr. and Mrs. T. 3. Turpln.
Silverton, a aon, December 2A at local hos-

pital.

Advertisement

Druggists' Prescription
For Relief of lich

When your skin Is irritated with
pimples, red blotches and other
skin blemishes from external
causes, and you're crazy with
itching torture try Sanitone Oint
Blent. Itching stops promptly,
Smarting disappears immediately.
Saniton Ointment is also won-

derful for Itching feet, cracks be-

tween toes and AthleU'a Foot
For Sale at:

Willett's Capital Drue Store
State at Liberty Phone 1118

WOOD SAWING
R. B. Crosa. 1 N. 17til, Pn. I17. OlO

WOOD 8AWPPST

Wert Salem FjelCo Ph 84031. -

.? Pnjo. etc. laja court. Pfl. OI8
' 4 OIL BUSNEB SERVICE

LODGES
Fraternal Order of Eagles meeu
every Tuesday at 8 D m Mora than
a million memoers

I. O. O. F. meets every
Wednesday night. Viai-to-

Welcome

DVORAK HEATINO. Ph. 248M. 037
OH CTBCCLATOR SERVICE

Call o Tountar. pn. W72.


